City of Whitewater
Seniors in October 3, 2016 - 12:00 pm
Community Building Library
504 W. Starin Rd., Whitewater WI 53190
AGENDA

Attendance

A. Approval of September 12, 2016 Minutes

B. Review and discussion of current and potential trips, programs and activities
   1. Current/future trips and activities report-Weberpal
   2. Discussion/comments/ideas for potential trips classes and activities

C. Finances and Fundraisers
   1. Offset: $4825, Fundraising $12,703, Memorials $2934
   2. Comments or recommendations

D. Facility
   1. Comments or recommendations

E. Volunteers
   1. Opportunities and needs –
      fill-in reception
      Reception
      Dementia Friendly Community Committee
   2. Thanks for Giving event and Annual meeting
   3. Comments or recommendations

F. Park Board report –

G. Accreditation –
   1. Discuss next goals to accomplish and timelines.
      a. Volunteer recruitment and retention
      b. Rebrand Seniors in the Park- Committee needs to be formed.
      c. Annual meeting – Why? What Accomplish?

H. Other comments, suggestions, input

I. Items to add to next agenda

J. Adjourn

Next meeting: November 7, 2016